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Get Ready For Here is Your King Satan 

 

     My Son write down all that I command you this night from Your Father ,Your Creator , Me 

Your God. My Children oh My Children what can I as Your Creator say to you that has not 

already been said to you. I have warned countless times,  more times than any human can 

count. I have used various vessels as My Messengers,  My Watchmen, and My Prophets and 

do My own Children listen to their words from My Chosen Workers, My Chosen Ones . I as Your 

Father say NAY,  you do not. Most of My Own still , still think and feel that everything will turn 

around , that last year 2020 was just a blip,  was just a way to get the world's attention. In a way 

My Children it was , it was the only way that Me as Your Creator could stop everyone on 

this planet and make them think about their salvation,  to make them stop and try to seek 

Me. Most stopped and kept on going,  some stopped and changed course they seeked Me and 

found Me such as this Messenger who I have chosen because he foresoke this world for Me at 

least what he could . Granted he has a wife and small Children and I as Your God did not want 

him to leave them . Again I am a Holy, Just, Merciful , God and everyone's situation is different , 

not one is the same. He spends all his free time  working for Me and My kingdom and as Your 

God I am fine with that . The reason I tell you this My Children is most do not , they try to seek 

Me on there terms when life is down,  when they need something ,  never when everything is 

going good , most never do. In 2020 and beyond My hopes as Your God that most would seek 

Me find Me and stay and that never happened , most are stuck in the world.. So My ones,  My 

Children what as Your God what do I do to wake those attached to the world up , ask 

Yourselves that please . I as Your Father , Your Creator have decided it is time  , it is the 

appointed time  for all,  everything to truly start in The Book Of Revelation . In this 

Messenger’s  Message , When Satan Falls I had said that 1260 days have well past My 

Children so what is now truly going on does anyone truly know where they are at , on My 

Timeline, God’s Plan  My Timeline . My Children open Your bibles to The Book Of Revelation 

chapter 12 and read it till you get to the verse of one thousand two hundred threescore days. 

Then go on read down , My Children there is a war in heaven right now the biggest war ever 

that will ever be.  Good versus evil and right now there are just not enough prayers from all 

My Kingdom Workers to sustain the battle there just is not enough. There are. Not 

enough true , truly true believers who walk or at least try to in My holiness to sustain the 

battle . Most of My True Workers are worn out,  they are battle hardened spiritually and 

physically thru fasting and prayer but they get attacked all day long every second they get 

attacked and some  can not even get enough prayers in like they were doing before. 

My Children,  as Your God when the few hold up the weight for a whole planet something  is 

wrong something  is just not right and that as Your God Your Creator is the point of no return , it 

just is. The planet has billions of people and there are only millions who are truly ready to 

Meet My SON , Jesus The Christ, who strive and  try to walk in My Holiness and obey 

MyVoice. When Me as Your God sees that Man has gotten so far away from Me as Your God, 

Your Father, Your Creator , and most are following this world and the king of it , satan,  it is 

time.  It is time  for all to start it is time to wake the sleeping masses up . it is time for the church 



to wake up , or perish to those who sleep. My Children I as God know Your outcome ,  Your 

end,  if I let this continue .So what will occur will be out of love, My Love , a Father’s  love for all. 

Most of My Believers , My true ones all truly know what time  it is , but most are not ready to 

Meet My SON The Holy One, most do not obey My Voice , most are not rapture ready they 

just are not. My SON would have to turn you away if I sent him on this date right now , 

most truly do not understand they just do not. I as the Creator , Your God is deeply saddened by 

this, deeply and it grieves Me as well as My SON, Jesus the Christ and My Holy Spirit,  but what 

can I do as Your God what should I do My Children . Let the ones who are truly ready still wait 

for the masses to wake up and that will never happen it just will never unless I as Your God take 

extreme Measures.  I as Your God, need to get you out of Your comfort zone,  I as Your God 

will make you suffer to wake you up on a physical ,emotional , spiritual level. Ultimately I the 

Creator Your Father care about one thing ,  Your end where will you wind up with Me or the lake 

of fire. My Children I want all,  everyone who I ever created to be with Me but because of free 

will My created beings all make choices either to be with Me or away from Me. 

     My Children where we are at right now is the heavenly war going on where Michael is 

fighting the  

dragon , satan,  and so soon, I cast out satan from the heavenlys . This is where we are at,  

once I do that,  it starts the eternal clock that I have set for all,  everything to start . By Me doing 

this it also starts The True Mark Of The Beast, it starts Mystery Babylon falling,  it starts it all 

and many, many, many will perish , some  to be away from Me forever, some  who will go on to 

receive salvation thru My Anointed SON , Jesus the Christ,  and some will return to Me where 

they belong. I as Your God have tried all,  everything,  to awaken all ,everyone and to no avail , 

most are chained to the world. The only way as Your God to unchain the world from the masses 

is to destroy the world . That is the only way to awaken the masses,  to change the landscape,  

now,  to totally rock these people,  these ones to their  cores , to make them ultimately realize 

that the created earth is not their final resting place. I as Your God knew this day would come  

and it is right here,  right now . This had to happen it is in My Words but most of My Own are to 

stubborn to prideful and set in man’s satanic doctrines,  their  ways to realize where we are at. 

My Children why is there dates and ages of people in My words do you think you could add 

them up and be close to end of 6000 years My Children. A day is like a 1000 years to the lord . 

My Children on the 7th day I rested and we are truly close to that rest for My True People. Get 

ready My Children,  for I toss satan down so soon and than you will truly, truly, know that all My 

words will surely pass , yes surely they will. I love you My Children but get ready it starts all , 

everything now. End of Message signed Your Loving Father, Your Creator. 

 

Heb 12:14  Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: 

 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him 

that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh 

from heaven: 

 

Jer 29:13  And ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall search for me with all your heart. 

 



Rev 12:6  And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she hath a place prepared of God, 

that they should feed her there a thousand two hundred and threescore days. 

 

Satan Thrown Down to Earth 

 

Rev 12:7  And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels fought against the dragon; and 

the dragon fought and his angels, 

 

2Pe 3:8  But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing, that one day is with the Lord as a 

thousand years, and a thousand years as one day. 

 

Blog 

 

https://themessengergodhassent.blogspot.com/2021/08/lesson-number-26-get-ready-for-here-

is.html 

 

YouTube 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=4Yt55838iDs&feature=youtu.be 
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